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No. of
1	
Dwg. No. Rev. Title	 Sheets Size
CC-100 TCCS Layout 1 J
CC-101 D Heat Exchanger Assy. IHCO 1 E
CC-102 Brazed Assy - Catalyst Bed 1 E
CC-103 A Catalytic Oxidizer Case 1 E
CC-104 A Brazed End Plate Assy. 1 D
CC-105 B Washers 1 C
CC-106 A Spring, Heater 1 C
CC-107 C Heater Electric 1 D
CC-108 A Catalyst Retainer 1 D
CC-109 A Positioner, Heater 1 C
CC-110 Thermal Insulation IHCO 1 E
CC-11?. B Pre- and Post-Sorbent Canister 3 E
CC-112 A Sol. Valve - 1 inch D.C.D. 1 D
CC-113 Regenerable Bed Canister 3 E
CC-114 B Regenerable Bed Blower B.C.D. 1 A
CC-115 A Fixed Bed Fan B.C.D. 1 B
CC-116 Thermocouple Assy. - Regen. Bed 1 C
CC-117 Canister, Fixed Bed 2 E
CC-118 B Frame 1 R
CC-119 Duct, Pre-Sorbent to Cat. Ox. 1 C
CC-120 B Duct, Cat. Oxy to Post-Sorb. 1 D
CC-121 Threaded Flange (for 2" valve) 1 C
CC-122 A Duct, Blower-to-Valve 1 C
CC-123 Duct, Post-Sorbent Exit 1 E
CC-124 B Duct, Delivery 1 E
CC-125 A Web-Brkt, TCCS Component Mtg. 1 D
CC-126 Cradle Assy - Component Support 1 D
TCCS
CC-127 Brkt - Equip. Mtg. 1 D
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Trace Contaminant Control System Engineering Drawings (continued)
No. of
Dwg. No. Rev.	 Title Sheets Size
CC-128 Brkt Assy. - Canister 1 E
Mtg. - TCCS
CC-129 A	 Cover Panels 1 E
CC-130 Brkt - Mt g., Fixed Bed 1 E
CC-131 Shelf, Electronics 1 D
CC-132 Duct, Vacuum to Valve 1 D
CC
-133 Brkt Assy - Vac. Valve 1 E
CC-134 Brkt, Blower Sol. Valve 1 E
CC
-135 Brkt, Pre-Sorb. Sol. valve 1 D
CC-136 Brkt, Delivery Duct 1 E
CC-137 Brkt, Blower 1 D
CC -201 TCCS Cable Layout 1 D
CC-202 TCCS Controller 2 D
CC-203 TCCS Power Supply Monitor 1 D
Circuits 
CC-204 TCCS Over-Current Over Temp 1 D
Shutdown Circuits
CC-205 TCCS 4P Circuits 1 D
CC-206 TCCS Vacuum Sensor Circuits 1 D
CC-201 TCCS Temperature Circuits 1 D
CC-208 TCCS Relay Assembly 1 D
CC-209 TCCS Control Panel Circuits 1 D
CC-210 TCCS Clock Monitor & Reset 1 D
Circuits
CC-211 TCCS Control Panel 1 D
B-4
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